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DENISON OLMSTED.

DENISON OLMSTED, one of the earliest advocates of special institu
tions for the professional training of teachers in the United States,
aud for nearly OOy years a suoocssful teacher, and promoter of educa
tion and science, was born in East Hartford, Connecticut, on the 18th
of June, 1791. Having lost his father in very early life, his educa
tion devolved, from the first, on his surviving parent, who will long
be remembered by those who knew her, for her native strength of
mind, her 8Oundnell8 of judgment, and her uncommon piety anu
benevolence. He was early trained to those habits of order, dili
gence, and perseverance, for which he has been so much distinguished
throughout life. About the age of thirteen, he was placed in a
country store with a view to the mercantile profession; but he soon
showed 80 strong a taste for science and literature, 88 to com,inee his
associates that he was destined to higher employments. E\'en at this
early period he became an earnest student of English literature, and
made very considerable ad\'ances in the elementary mathematics.
Nothing could satisfy such a mind but the highest advantages for
education i and, with the reluctant consent of his guardian, he re
soh'ed, at the age of sixteen, to prepare himself for admission to
Yale College. He accordingly commenced his studies in the year
1807 i and, with a view to husbanding his limited means, he under
took the care of a public district achoa!. He thus gained those
practical views of teaching, and that acquaintance with the youthful
mind in its early development, which have made him eminently qual
ified to prepare text-books in the simplest rudiments, as well as in the
higher departments of science, and to take an active part in promoting
the interests of genlo'ral education in our country,

Mr~ Olmsted entered Yale College in 1809, under the presidency
of Dr. Dwight, then in the maturity of his powers and the hight
of his distinguished reputation. He at once took rank among the
best scholars of his class-a class distinguished for the emincnt men
it produced-and graduated with the highest honors of the institu
tion in the autumn of 1813, when he delivered an oration on the
"Causes of Intellectual Greatness." lle immcdiately resumed his
f8\'orite employment of teaching i and for two JCllrS had thc charge
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of a seled school in New London, Connecticut, where he was emi
u~utly successful both in discipline nud instruction.

In 1815, he W88 chosen to the tutorship in Yale College--a labo
rious and responsible office, which he filled, Wi~:l great acceptance to
hi~ I,upils and the faculty, for two years, when he accepted the
appointment of Professor of Chemistry in the University of North
Cnrolinn, remaining at Yale the following year, as a private pupil of
PI'Ofessor Silliman. There, 88Socillted with President Caldwell, Pro
fessor Elisha Mitchell, Prof. Ethan A. Andrews, and Professor William
Hooper, be hnd the satisfaction of seeing the univel'!:'ity take an eleva

ted rank among the higber seminaries of the country. During his con
nection with the Uni\'ersity of North Carolina, he commenced, under
the au!\pices of the legislature, a geological l1ur\'ey of tbat state, which
was tbe first attempt of tbe kind in this country.

In 1825, Profel!8or Olmsted WIIS called to the chair of mathematics
and natural philosophy ill Yale College, which hnd been filled with
eminent success by his cla.'lsml1te, Professor Fisher, who perisbed in
the AlLion, on his outward voyage to Europe for scientific imprO\'e
ment, in J822; and afterward by ProfCl!8Or Dutton. The duties of
the two professorships were discharged by him until 1835, when he
J'esigned tbe chair of mathematics to l~rofessor Anthony D. Stanl('y,
whose genius and attainments in these studies he had helped to foster
and mature.

Professor Olmsted is the autbor of se\'eral text-books, originll.Ily
prepared to meet the wnnts of his own college classes, but which
llal"e taken their place among the standard works of the country.
His "Natural PhilosnpJty" npp('ared in 1831, and was fullow('d
within a )"ear by the "School Philosophy," adapted to academi<'s and
high schools; both have had, amI still ha\'e, l\ wide circulation-the
latter hm'ing passed through nearly one hundred editions. In 18:JO, he
published "-Astronomy" for collpge c1a!'SC!', which was followed by a com
})enUiUlll under the title of "School Alrtl'onomy." In 1842, appeared
Lis "Rudiments of Natural Philosophy and Astronomy," adapted to
pUllilli in elementary schoolR, both public and private. This liulo
work lIM pll8l'ed through fifty editions, and has been printed ill
raised letters for the use of institution" for the blind, lla\"ing been
selected hy Dr. Howe for it, clcar, acrurate, comprehensh'e pre!\enta
tion of the fundamental principles of the sciences of which it treats.
His "Letter"s on AstI"OfWmy" was prepared 11~ a reading-book fur
the School Library, commenced under the auspices of the M8S8acbu
setts Boaru of Edncation. It has b('cn used t'xtensively and as a
text-book, e~pccially in Lmale seminaries. l)rof~ssol" Olmsted blings
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to his preparation of text-books a full and familiar acquaintance with
the subjects treated, and a practical knowledge of succe8Sful methods
of teaching tho same.

Professor Olmsted dasen-es honorable mention in the history of
popular education in the United States, for his early and continued
advocacy and labors in behalf of improvement in elementary schools.
In an oration delivered at the commencement exercises of Yale Col
lege, in 1816, on taking hiB degree of Master of Arts, he took for his
subject, "Tlu State of Educrdicm in C'cmnectieut." In this address he
pointed out" the ignorance and incompetency of schoolIlllWters" as
the primary cause of the low condition of the common schools, and
appealed to public and private liberality to establish and Bupport insti
tutions of a higher grade, where a better class of teachers might be
trained for the lower schools. To meet a great c-,iI by a special rem
edy, and at the Barne time advance the condition of popular educa
tion generally, he had already projected the plan of "An Aoo.demy
for Schoolmaater8." We have before us a communication of his,
in which he specifies the steps by which he was led to his concep
tion of Buch a seminary.

"My oourse as 8 teacher began tvitb a small district school, when I was Beven
teen yool'll lIf ago, and while fitting for cullege. I had there a full oppol·tunity to
berome acquainted with the elatu of education as it thell existed ill our village
sohoob. Ou leaving college, in 1813, I retl1lmed the prof8!!llion of teacher (which
I have followe.1 ever sinre,) by taking charge of Union School, at New Londou.
This WllB n IJClect llChool, supported by a fow of the fil'llt families of thc "Iaoe, who
desired 1>.. obtain for their BOns a superior training for business or for oollege, 00

oording to their destination ill life. It had been continued for several generotioD8,
and hod enjoyed tho instruotion of a s"ries of emiut.'nt teachel'll, among whom
Were thu eelebr"ated Nathan Hale, HOII. Jueob B. Gurley, Ehene-Ulr Learnl·d, Eoq.,
Doctor JOllathl1D Knight, of the medical department in Yale College, and Prof.
Eb<'nezcr Kellogg, of Williams C..lIege. The proprietors, desiring to ha.e their SOOB

edueakd exchuively in that school, after leaving the rudimentary female schools,
introduced them at the early age of eight or nine yool'll. and kept them there until
they wellt to bll8inC811 or to college. The number was limited to thirty, but the
variet:,· of ~, and tho dilTerent professions in life for which they were destinod,
oco38ioned an unusual range of studi,,". Some Wllr" in the sp"lling book; some
ill English grammar and ~eography; some in the langunges, from LRtin /tram
mar to Vil'gil's GeOl'gies and Xl'nophon's AnRbus;s; ILIld some in different branohes
of msthomatics, from simple arithmetio to algebra, survt'ying, and naVigation.
It required the moat exact order and method to ooltlplete the round of reeitationa
in half a day, snd scoure, for the whole school, half an hour for penmanship aL
the 01080 of the forenoou, and half an hour for reading at the cl.- of the a~r

noon.
I had here full opportnnity of comparing the effect of different courses of stndy

npou lads of similar age, and soon disoovered a markt'd dilTerenct.', in intulligeuco
and eapocit~·, between those who were studyin~ the languages and matht'mIItics
preparatory to entering college, and devoted only a small portion of eve,'Y da) to
the common rudiments, BB English grammar, ItL'<>gI'lIphy, reading, writing, and
spelling, and those who spent all their time in those clementary .tudil's. I W88

sUI'priaed to find that the former excelled the latter even in a knowledg~ of these
vel')' studiell j they read better, spelt bdter, wrote beLter, and werc better versed
in Jtl'ammar and geography. One inference I drew from this observation WBB,
that nn extended course of Mudica, proceeding far bt')'ond the simple rudimcnta of
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an EogJ:lh edul'atlon, ill Dot inconlistent wilh lICCluiring a l[OOd knowledge f1l
thl*l rudim~nta, hut is higbly favorable wit; lince, au sccount of the IUperior
eapllCity developed by the high"r brauches of study, the rudimenls may be bt-Uer
learned in Ic.. lime; and a IIIl('Ond inferenoo 'If.., that nothiog Wll8 wauted in
order w mise all our common IlChools In a far higher level, 10 a. W embr_ the
elementa of English literatore, of the natural leienC81, and of the malhematiCl,
but competent k'aehers and the ncC<"N4ry books.

I was hence led w the idea of a' Seminary for Schoolmasle\'ll,' In be eslablilhed
.tthe expense of the alate; where th.. iDltruction, nt IEllIIt, Ihould be grutuitOlMl.
It W8lI to be under tht' dil'eCtion of a prinei!",1 and an lIl;IUolant; the principal to be
a man of libl'rol education, of a high ordcr of talent, and an ..xperieneed and 10e
C:etI8ful tC<leher. The ..istant w.. to be well Yel'lOed iu the Eogli.h branchm of
education, at IC8llt. The COUl'BC of study was w occupy from one to two )'ears, and
cnnd'Jales wt're W be admitted only IIller an approved examination. The pupila
were to study IlDd recite whatever they were themselyes afterward to teseh, partly
for the purpose of acquiring II more p..rfect knowloo!1" of thos" wbjt'cts, and partly
of learning from the methods adopk·d by the prindpal tbe best modI'll of t,-aching.
It was supposed that only. small portion of time would be required to be spent
upon the simple rudim..nta, but that the greuter part migbt be d... ,"oted to English
Il'rammar and gl'ography, arithmetic, nlll'ebra, geometry, and such works Millair'l
Rhetoric i studies adapted to improvc the taste, and make corrffi ,m,laecomplishPd
writers. Ample instroctions also were to be given by tbe pr;ncipul on the organi
zation and government of a school.

A cllUl8 of sixty pupils, sent out from the ....minary ev..ry year, would in ten
ycars furnish to the villsg" schools a body of able t<'achel'll, who would mise the
standnrd of (·ducation in the common ~hoolsloa levd with thnt of th.. 'acad..mil'8,'
which were scaU..,red here and tht're over the state, beinll' d..signl-d to alford to
the few who could bear the exppn.... opportunitips for I..aruing thOl!e higher
braoches of an English E'duClltion, which were not attempted at the cOl1lmon
schools. }<'ew of the whole number of children, bowC\'er, ..njo~·E'd th"se superior
advantages; but the gt'l"ater part finishE'd their education at the vi11nge lehools,
with nothin~ OIol'e thnn reading, spellinll;, writing, und a little nrithmetic. Not
even grammar and gl'Ography w~re at that time taught in tbe eommon schools.

There wo.o one very encournging feature in my plan. No sooner would thill
snperiol' ordel' of IChoolnull.tel'll l'Omnwnce their labors, than the ,,,..hools them
selves would begin to furnish telll'hera of a higher order. Thc flChoolmutel'll
previously ..mployed, were for the moet part snch M had reeeiv...d all thl'ir Muea
lion at the common schools, anll coald only perpetuate the meng...r systt'ln of Ixog
garly elements which they had J<oarned; but it WB8 obvious that schools, trained
in a more extended COUl'BC of studies, would produce teachers of a corresponding
character. T!ll'refore, if we could onc.. stllrt the machine, it would go on by ita
own momentnm.

At the commenccment at Ynle ClIllegl', in 1816, when I look my master'a
dt'gree, I brllu~ht the outlineo of Ihis plan before the lIudicncl', in aD oration on
the' State of Education in Connel'ticut.' I WB8 then a tUlor in thc college, and
zealously engng..d in instrueting a cll\l!ll; bul I did not 1000sight of this favorite idea
of an ' Academ)' for Schoolmn..ters.' I a\so laid out a schl'me for an exteuded
course of ne\\'spaper C8lIays, which would fully bring the subj,'Ct before the pulJlil',
and took ..vcry opportunity ~ prl'St'nt the plan to individuals of eminence, who
were likely to feel intereoted in the improvement of our common schoole, or \\'ho
had influence in the public conneils. Should the proposed CIISIlys have the desired
eff.1Ct of arousin~ public attention to the importance of the plan, I ll"xt intended
to endeavor to have it brought befnre thl! I..gislature, ....ith the "jew of securing
means for carrying it into immcdiate execution.

At that mom..nt I unexpectedly reeeived the appointment of Professor of Cbem
istry ill tho Uni""rsity of North Carolina. The qucstion was submitted to my
fricnds, wheth"r I should accept the inyitation, or remain h!'re and endea\"Or to
earry out my plan for tbe establishment of a ' Seminary for Schoolmasters.' The
slender prOllpect of interesting the community in the schem.., and the extreme
backwardness of our legislature to appropriate funds for the promotion of educa
~on. in nnv other manner tban that to which the school fund was exclusively
ievoled, led me to )'icld, though ver)' reluctantly, to the ad\·ic~ of my friends, lind
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lICC!ep\ the appointment from abroad. I had leBII occuion to regret this deaiaion,
ainee the idea of nonnal IIC:boola wa .hortly afterward conceived by the Rev.
Thoma H. Gallaud~t,Jamea G. Corter, Eaq., Governor Dewitt Clinton, and othera,
Iiod bl'Ooght before ~he public by them under circulIllltaDct'II 10 much more favorable
than I oould have commanded, had I remained to proaeeate my favorite enter
priae."

As a member of the Board of Commissioners of Common Schools
for Connecticut in 1840, Prof. Olmsted, in drafting the annual Report
of the Board to the Legislature, thus returns to the subject which
first arrested his attention twenty-fi\'e years before.

Whenlver normalacboola have been l!lItabliahed and ably lIUatained, the experi-'
ment haa uaiformly reaulted in supplyiug teachel'll of a auperior order. Aa in
every mher ar~ whoae principles are reduced to rule, ond matur"d into II aystelll,
the learner ia not limited to the alow and _oty reaulta of hia sinttle, unaided ex
perience, but ia at once enriched with the accumulated treasurl'll of all who have
labored in the aame mine bcfore him. \Vithout 80ch au opportunity, he may be
ClOIDpared to the medical practitioner, who commencll8 his lubol'a without the
knowledge of any settled principles of hia art, bnt expcota to aequire bis knowledge
of his profession in the coune of his practice. If it is plain that the physioian
needs, at the commencement of hia career, that knowledge of the healing art
wbich containa the embodied experience of Iboae who have gone befol'e him, and
carried his prof~'l!Ilion to the higbest degree of excellence, no IClIII does the in
atructor of a school need the wildom of his predeceaaors to guide him, at bis first
setting 'out j nor ll8Il be any better alfurd to wait for the slow returns of hia own
experience. Indeed, there is, in the case of tbe young teacher, a peculiar need of
this wiadom iu advance,lince the employment ill not 118ually a bUliue. for life,
but only or a few yOOl'8 at furtheat,_ period in itself too ahor~ to gain much of
the wiadom of experience, and tenninnted almost 88 lOOn 88 sucb wisdom begins
to be acquired.

The employment of FEMALE TBACHUI to a much greater extent than hl19 hith
erto been done, deaervea much consideration from the friends of this caU8C.
Heaven baa plaiuly appointed femalel 8B the natural inatructors of )"ounl!' children,
and endowed them with th.- qualitiel of mind and disposition which pre-emi
nently fit them for such a l.allk. Endued with R """atel' mel19ure of the gentleness
80 winning nnd grateful to the feelings of a child, and of the pntient forbearanee
80 _ntial to tb.- who are inculcating tbe first rudiments of knowledge, their
action on the mind and dil)Jllllition of the child is peculiarly all8picillU>l. Nor,
indeed, il the aphere of woman confined to training the minds of pupils in the
mere elementary branchl!ll; when her own mind ill diaciplined, and exalted by
oultivation, and enriched with knowledge, she exhibita powel'8 of communicating
inatruction, and indeed all the attributes requilite for teaching and governing a
school, no wise inferior to tbose of tbe other sex. Experiments, aa far aa they
have gone, encourage tbe belief that well-educated females may bear a far more
extensive and important part in the illBt.'uction and government of onr common
IIOhoola tban they have hitherto done j that bere is to be found the moons, 10

desirable, of a division of labor in schools, when tbe numbers are too I!'reat for ono
preceptor•. A ligna) relief to the prl'Ceptor hill1llOlf, and no 1_ advootage to the
pupils, wiJIl'ellult from a separation of tbe school into two departmenta, the younger
pupils being committed to a remale _istant, while older pupill enjoy almost the
sole attention of the principal. Bitt if femalel are to bear 1IO important and exten
Rive a pnrt in the instructiou of common schools, provieion must 0190 be made for
their training in Dormal schools; and, in the disposition of any funda appropriated
to the education of teachers, females, destined for this prof_ion, ought to come in
lOr their due proportion.

In the opinion of tbe Board, we can not make an adequate provision for the
supply of the requiaite number of teachers, who aball be at once oopnble of teach
ing, In the best manner, all that the pupils of our oommon schools are capable of
learning, and of conducting the order and government of theh' inltitutions, Record
Ing to the most approved methods, without the establishment of NORMAL BeHOOf",

devoted excllllively to the education of teachers, in tho prin('iplca ancll'ractice or
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their pror_ion, and Il'llidcd by men eminent br their talent. Ind pl'ICtil.'l1 wi8dom.
But ir it ill thought that we are not prepared to erect aud IIUlltllin Seminariea or
thill independent aud elevated dl'llCripitOD, the Board would IIUI!J!"l the expediency
of commencing the work or educating teachen on a limited 1Il...le, b}' connecting a
deplll1m('nt for this PUl"JK-8, with IIOme or the esillting lIClIdemi.'I in diffe....nt lie('

tions or the State. A IImall amount or rnndll, judicioualy espended in the mod.,.
indicated by the Secr<'tllry in his Report, would, in the opinion or the Board,~
cnrnplish a greot, immedillto good in improving tho qualificationll or our oommon
achool teachen.

Profetlllor Olmsted hItS been one of the few teachel'l in our higher
seminaries of learning, who ha\"e R88isted, from the start., by their
prt'llence and co-operation the efforts of the friends of common schools
and popular education. Ilia sympathies ha\'e been with th06e who
havtl labored for the improvement of the schools of his nati\"e state
prior to 1826, down to the present time. In 1838, he dtolil'ered R

lecture before the American Institute of Instruction on the School
Sy,ttm of CrmJltcticut, in which, after an inten'al of nearly a qURrter
of a century, he points again to the absence of an institution for the
education of tcachers as the great defect in the school system of the
state. In 1845, before the same ItSsociation, he drew the Ideal of a
Perfert Teacher, Thorough, accurate, lind comprehensive knowl
edge,-lligh religious character, deep enthusiastic love of his work
and faith iu its rt'llultl\, a stron~ and clear intellect, a lively imllgina
tion, good ta.~te and good mauners constitute the indil\pensable ~Ie

menlll of a teacher of the peolJ!e, lIe h/l.'I responded cheerfully to
the call of the Superintendent of Common Schools to address Teach
ers' Institutes and Teachers' Associatio\ls, and has repeatedly lectUl'eu
in the llllll of thc House of Uepresentati\·e.., during the !'ession of the
Legislature, when any action W:llI to be haeI in either branch concorn
ing common schools. lIe ha.~ availed. himself at all times of the
I)'ceum and the popular lecture, ItS well /I.~ of the daily pres.', to ap
ply the principles of science to the explanlltion of extrllordinary
phenomcna of meteorology lind a.~tronom)·, as well as to the ad\'ance
ment of dO!lle~tic comfort and popular imprO\'ement generally. In
1111 Thsny read before the Americau Association for the Advancement
of Education, at New York in 1855, he showed, in a felicitous man
ner, that the whole drift and tendency of science in its inventions anu
institutions is democratic.

Ilis more claborate scientific papers ha\'c Rppeared in the "Ameri
can Journal fir Science," the "Tranlluctirm, of the American Asso
ciation for the Advancement of Science," and the II Smithsonian Con
t,'ibution,." Ill' has also becn a frequcnt contributor to the "Christian
Spectator," Rnd the "New En!Jlander."




